Winter 2017 Newsletter

The staff from the First Nation and Métis Health wish you and your family a happy, healthy
and vibrant New Year.

The Representative Workforce (RW) and First Nations and Métis Health Service (FNMHS) Teams

Back row right to left: Valerie McLeod, FNMH Lead; Gabe Lafond, FNMH and RW Director;
Julie Haubrich, RW Consultant; Matthew Donkey, FNMH RHSW; Delia Allberg, FNMH Navigator;
Nicole Brotheridge, FNMH practicum student; Hermaline Bear, FNMH Navigator
Front row right to left: Sharon Clark, RW Lead; Gilbert Kewistep, Cultural Advisor FNMH; Judy Pelly,
Cultural Advisor FNMH, Rosanne Glass, FNMH and RW Admin. Assistant
Missing: Jade Chaboyer-Kondra, RW Consultant, Tania Lafontaine, RW Consultant and
Phoebe Fosseneuve, RW Consultant
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2016 was a year of many changes including the commitment to the TRC Calls to Action.
We would like this time to reflect on the accomplishments of 2016, and share pictures from National
Aboriginal Day and the Truth and Reconciliation Flag Raising Ceremony events.
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Welcome
to the Team!
Matthew joined the First Nations Métis Health Service in November, 2016 as the Residential Health Support
Worker. Matthew is originally from the Nisichiwayahsihk Cree Nation which is situated in northern Manitoba but
grew up in the downtown East side of Vancouver.
Matthew’s role is to support and help connect our patients who’ve experienced the residential school system
with Elders, community supports and other RHSW’s. He also provides his own experience with residential
school that allows the participant to better understand the daily challenges and struggles that have impacted so many of our families and communities. Matthew came to us from his previous two year position as a
Wellness Co-coordinator through Central Urban Métis Federation Inc. (CUMFI). Matthew’s passion and dedication to sharing the voice of the patient perspective allows him to fulfill his personal and professional missions
to help improve better health for all.

Welcome to Nicole Brotheridge who recently
joined the First Nations and Métis Health Service team
to complete her social work internship. She is a member of the Peter Ballantyne Cree Nation and is currently
studying her third year of Social Work at the First Nations University of Canada.
Nicole explains why she chose to complete her internship with the Saskatoon Health Region: “I applied to
FNMHS because of the environment and the various situations that I would be exposed to. Also, Gilbert
(Kewistep), a previous professor, spoke about all the great services FNMHS had to offer the patients in
hospitals. I really want to gain the skills to advocate for First Nation and Métis patients.”
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Cultural Conversation
The Health Equity and Cultural Safety team invites you to come and learn
how you can integrate health equity
and cultural safety principles in your
daily work.
RSVP to:

February 15, 2017
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Representative.Workforce@saskatoonhealthregion.ca

Please bring your own lunch

City Hospital Room 8313

First Nations and Métis Health Specialty Services
Building a Representative and
Culturally Competent Workforce

First Nations and Métis Health / Representative Workforce (RW) offers the following
specialty services to ensure that the Saskatoon Health Region is a culturally safe place for
their clients, residents, patients and employees from all cultures. Information and
descriptions about our services are outlined below. Click here for a PDF printable version.






Program consultations towards cultural competence and cultural safety
Professional development and learning opportunities in cultural competency/safety
Cultural conflict advisory and mediation consultations (individual or group)
Recruitment and retention consultations
Research consultations

Click here to request services: "Requesting Representative Workforce Specialty Services"
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